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VOLUNTEERS CAN GIVE iVIISSOULA ‘A CLEAN START’ APRIL 18
MISSOULA The University of Montana and Missoula communities are teaming up again this year to give
the city its spring cleaning.
A communitywide cleanup is set for Saturday, April 18, at various Missoula and campus
locations. Volunteers are needed to pick up litter, spruce up yards of elderly and disabled residents and
help with other projects slated for this year’s “A Clean Start Missoula —A Community Celebration.”
Speakers, music, activities and food will be available during a celebration at Caras Park in the
afternoon.
Organizers are soliciting ideas for cleanup projects throughout the community. If you know of
a particular spot that is an eyesore, or you would like to volunteer to clean up your city, call UM ’s
Volunteer Action Services at 243-2586. If you don’t want to get involved in the community effort,
organizers suggest sprucing up your own yard or business exteriors that day.
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